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New Streaming Film Database: Kanopy!New Streaming Film Database: Kanopy!

Kanopy is a streaming �lm database that includes all kinds of
documentaries, independent movies, and classic �lms available
to stream. It has over 300 Criterion Collection �lms, as well as
movies in a variety of languages. It's pretty much our version of
Net�ix! 
 
Kanopy isn't just for watching. It also allows you to create your
own clips and playlists from the �lms to embed into a Canvas course or email to your class.
Just remember that if you're using it off campus you will need your library card number and
pin. 
 
You can �nd Kanopy here or on the Library homepage.

http://ezproxy.plsinfo.org:2048/login?url=http://canadacollege.kanopy.com
https://canadacollege.kanopy.com/category/catalog/documentaries
https://canadacollege.kanopy.com/category/catalog/movies/independent-cinema
https://canadacollege.kanopy.com/category/tags/must-see-classic-films
https://canadacollege.kanopy.com/category/supplier/janus-films-criterion-collection
http://ezproxy.plsinfo.org:2048/login?url=http://canadacollege.kanopy.com
https://canadacollege.edu/library/#PLSfilms-tab
https://s.smore.com/u/4251de7c9fe569086fd3be0ba62cb2d9.png


Request a Library Instruction SessionRequest a Library Instruction Session

Mural and Street Art Research GuideMural and Street Art Research Guide

https://youtu.be/AbsfDvNER7E

Need a library orientation? We provide anything from quick 30
minute overviews to 1.5 hour sessions on how to evaluate
resources, use the library's databases, �nd books and eBooks,
correctly create citations in different formats, and more! Click
on the button above or go here and �ll out a Library Orientation
Request.  
 
Requests must be submitted at least one week before date of
orientation.

Librarian Chris Burns created an amazing online guide to murals and street art. It includes
articles, �lms, books, museums, and maps of murals in the SF Bay Area, as well as some
excellent examples of murals around the world and a growing list of artists. If you've ever

https://canadacollege.edu/library/orientationrequest.php
http://guides.canadacollege.edu/murals
https://canadacollege.edu/library/orientationrequest.php
https://canadacollege.edu/library/orientationrequest.php
https://s.smore.com/u/ad2a5389f58239a6b7b4809cbfe12871.jpg
http://guides.canadacollege.edu/murals/home
http://guides.canadacollege.edu/murals/scholarlyarticles
http://guides.canadacollege.edu/murals/films
http://guides.canadacollege.edu/murals/books
http://guides.canadacollege.edu/murals/museums
http://guides.canadacollege.edu/murals/bayareamurals


thought about becoming a street artist or muralists, or if you just like the art, this is the guide
for you!

Statista: Selfies Deadlier than Sharks
That's right, sel�es are way more dangerous than sharks! Find this and other statistics on
society, business, politics, and more using Statista.

https://www.statista.com/chart/12121/selfies-deadlier-than-sharks/
http://ezproxy.plsinfo.org:2048/login?url=https://www.statista.com/


Wrapped up in
Plastic

Group Study
Room Under
Construction

All Dressed up
with Nowhere to
go

Construction!!!
You may have noticed that the library is looking a little wrapped up. Workers will be doing
repairs all throughout building 9 this semester. You may hear more noise and some areas, like
the group study rooms, will be temporary unavailable. We have ear plugs available to use and
students can use the Social Science HUB (located behind the library's front desk) as a study
space when it is free.

https://www.statista.com/chart/12121/selfies-deadlier-than-sharks/
https://s.smore.com/u/afae86e77efa9b40c05fa0709415f400.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/22e960cc134d5522f8979a5326bf13e6.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/e428208a62e8e144bf763f19a791687c.jpg
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